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Community
Meetings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00 - 1:00 pm at the Chat--

manHill Restaurant,5 1 2 East
23rd Street.

Lubbock Area Client Council

fleetson the 2nd Saturday,1:00
. pm ai.meraucrson urancnu--

brary, 1836Parkwayprive.

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesdayevening,1708AvenueG.

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:C0 pm.

Booker T. W ashingtonAmeri
canLegion, Post 808,meetsevery!

2ndTuesdayat7:30pm, Ameri
canLegionBuilding in Yellow-hous- e

Canyon.

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranch Library.

EastLubbockChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00
pm, Mae SimmonsSeniorCiti-

zens.

LubbockChapterof Black
Alumn i meets every3rd Tuesday,

jlSeO.pm,TTU Merket Alumni
Center.

jNeignoornooa .associationmeets
every 1stThursdayat 7:00 pm

and7 every4th Thursdayat 7:00
pm at the DunbarManhattan

HeightsNeighborhoodOutreach
Center,1301 E. 24th Street.

WestTexasNativeAmerican
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeet

n on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting, meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdaysof eachmonthat 7:00
pm at 7:00pm, Educationalpre-

sentations anddemonstartions.

TexasJuneteenthCuhur al &
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson
BranchLibrary, every3rd

Thursdayat7:00 pm.

WestTexasChapterof100
Black Menof WestTexas meets

3rd Mondayeveningsat 7:00 pm
atParkwayNeighborhoodCenter.

f The Parkway& Cherry-Poi- nt

Neighborhood
"Assddfatipn meetsthe3rd T ues--

day evenings,7:30pm at Kant El- -

ementarySchoool.

ChatmanHll) Neighborhood
Associationmeets2ndThursday
of everymonthat 6:00 pm at lies

BlementaryCafeteria.

If you havean
announcementyou want
to appearIn this paper,
therearethreeways to
get information to us;

SouthwestDigest
Community Meetings
902East28thStreet

4bock,Texas 79404
(806)762-361- 2

Fax: (806) 762-460-5

a &mau us at ;

sjvdigest(gbcglebal,HCt
Wdigettyaboo,coiii
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Did PresidentObamaTrick Americans?
Millions To PayHealth InsurancePenalty

WASHINGTON Nearly
4 million Americans the vast
majority of them middle class
will have to paythenewpenalty
for not getting healthinsurance
whenPresidentBarackObama's
health care overhaul law kicks
in, according to congressional
estimatesreleasedThursday.

The penalties will averagea
little more than$1,000apiecein
2016 the CongressionalBudget
Office said in a report.

Most of the peoplepaying the
fine will bemiddle class.Obama
pledged in 2008 not to raise
taxeson individualsmaking less
than $200,000 a year and cou-

plesmaking lessthan$250,000.
Republicanshave criticized

the penalties, eventhough the
idea for a mandatewas origi-

nally proposed by the GOP in
the 1990s and ispart of theMas-

sachusetts health care plan
signedinto law in 2006by then
Gov. Mitt Romney, a Republi-
can. Attorneys general in more
thana dozenstatesareworking
to challengethe mandatein fed-

eralcourt asunconstitutional.
"The individual mandatetax

will fall hardest on Americans
who can least afford to pay it,
many of whom were promised
subsidiesby the Democratsand
who the presidenthaspromised
would not pay higher taxes,"
saidRep.DaveCampof Michi-
gan, the top Republicanon the
taxwritiag .House--Ways-, and
MeansCommittee.
' Democratsarguethe mandate
andthepenaltiesare anecessary
part of a massive overhaulde-

signed to expand coverage to
millions who now lack it They
point out that getting young,
healthyAmericans in the insur--

DunbarMiddle School
Studentsof the Month

April, 2010
The faculty andstaffof Dun-

barMiddle Schoolareproud to
announcethefollowing students
a 'Studentsof theMonth for' for
April 2010.

, Sixth grademembersare
Ariel Moreno and Joe Rios.
Seventh grade members are
Adrianna Zaragosa and Isreal
Espinoza.

Ariel Moreno - 6th Grade

Isreal Espinoza- 7th Grade

Tori Cooper-Hateh- tt

8th Grade -

Hi

Presisdent
ancepool will reducecostsfofv
others.

Americans who don't get
qualified health insurancewill
be required to pay penalties
starting in 2014,unlesstheyare
exemptbecauseof low income,
religiousbeliefs,or becausethey
aremembersofAmerican Indian
tribes.The penaltieswill be fully
phasedin by 2016.

About 21 million nonelderly
residents will be uninsured in
2016, according to projections
by the CBO and theJoint Com-

mittee on Taxation. Most of
those people will be exempt
from the penalties. .

Underthe hewTawtKe5penaP--

ties will be phasedin startingin
2014. By2016, thosewho must
get insurance but don'twill be
fined $695 or 2.5 percentof then-househol-

income,whicheveris
greater.

After 2016, the penaltieswill

Theeightgrademembersare
Tori Hatchett-Coop-er and Daniel
Mitchell.

We are extremelyof these
young people, and"wliaTtney
have accomplished at Dunbar
Middle School.

The SouthwestDigest is
proud of their accomplishments,
andwish them well!

jHRHB
JoeRios - 6th Grade

AdriannaZaragose
7th Grade

DfoHte MHckell
Sth Grade

BarackObama
be increasedby annual cost-of-livi- ng

adjustments.Psople will
not be required to get coverage
if the cheapestplan available
costs more than 8 percent of
their income.

Thepenaltieswill becollected
by the InternalRevenueSsrvice
through tax returns. However,
the IRS will not havetheauthor-

ity to bring criminal chargesor
file liensagainstthosewho don't

3 million of those re-

quired to pay fines in 2016 will
haveincomesbelow $59,000for
individuals and $120,000 for
familiesof four, accordingto the
CBO projections, The other
900,000 people who must pay
he fine will have higher in-

comes.
The governmentwill collect

about$4 billion a year in fines
from 2017 through 2019, ac-

cordingto the report.

Relocationof
pre-kindergar- ten

programs
For the first time in at least

50 years, the Lubbock ISD
Board of Trusteesand adminis-
tration launched an in-dep- th

analysisof the school districtfa-

cilities and systemsin prepara-
tion for the development of a
long-rang- e facilities plan.A citi-

zens' group was formed, Lub-

bock ISD 2020, to assist in
developingthe plan, which will
includestandards for thedistrict
in safety, security, technology
and facilities.

One areaof concern has
beenthe ability of thedistrict to

continueto provide free full-da- y

classes. Cur-

rently, LJSD provides free

classes for
qualifying students, primarily
low-inco- and non-Engli-

Continueon Page8

cent

FIRST TO GRADUATE FROM COLLEGE - Zakaral
Wadley is the first to graduatefrom hisfamily. He will graduate
with aBachelorof ScienceDegree in History fivm TexasTech Uni-

versity on Saturday, May 15, 2010, 1:30p. m. at UnitedSpiritArena:
He Is thesonofMr. & Mrs. Gary WadleyofLubbock His goal

is to teach in the LubbockPublic SchoolSystem.He, will tell you
"hewants to helpyoungpeople."

Tlie SouthwestDigestwisheshim thevery best!

U. S. Senator CornynVisits
With LubbockChamber

U. S. SenatorJohnCornyn met with membersof the Lubbock
ChamberofCommerceTuesday,April 27, in his Washingtonoffice?
Tliey discussedanumberofsharedconcerns,suchas the implica-
tionsof the new health care law, aswell aspriorities on thefederdU
level to benefitLubbockresidentsincluding: efforts to makeTextif?
Techa Tier 1 university! reauthorizationof theelementaryandsec-
ondaryeducationact, andboostinginfrastructure

Amongthosewho attendedthe meetingwereJoe.Rapier,Chair--t
mannf thf l.lihhnrJr Chnmher fitnroe PrnsJlet Diitvrtnr nt 7 nvrto'J
and Boardmemberof the Texas

mm

& ' ww.w. v.. Wgw.
ofRailroadPassen

gers.andEddie McBride, PresidentCEOofthe Chamber.

JudgeHatchettShown

ORHI

Association

With LubbockWomen

Among thosein artendaiceof the TexasTech Mentor Tech Ban-

quetwherethe guestspeakerwasJudgeGlendaHatchettofAtlanta,
Georgia,were Billie Caviel, Vivian Cooke, Mae Phea,and Mery
Hill. JudgeHatchett is shown in center.

DunbarHigh SchoolPanthersDurin;
UIL Day in Austin, Texas1985

IHB HH K

MEMBERS OF 1957 DUNBAR PANTHERS STATE TEAJ&- - This trio offarmerDtmkrfflfr
SchoolPmtlmnwho wreumkfeatdin1957. TtePcmihaiwn12 jp.im wtibmt km. TH Fea-
thersare:firm lft to right: Jo MkMktOii, Don McCormck andArthur Kinnev.

ThiJt spmdprwMXto wa mack tuAmm. TtMts ttorvq (J& BcogHUimDqy. TtePmtbarPmt-thm-t
Yr moghkmlfartheirutukfaedseasonin 1985. This washistoryfor Lubbock, Touts!
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TheR. B. ThompsonLincoln
DouglassScholarshipCommit-
tee is accepting applicationsfor
the R. B. Thompson Lincoln
DouglassScholarship.An appli-

cation can be picked up at Pat-

terson Library located at 1836
ParkwayDrive or, email Brenda

1

You

Amin at Brenda.Aminttu.edu.
(2) $1000 Scholarshipswill be
awarded.The scholarshipdead-

line is May 21, 2010.
If you haVequestions, please

contactEmma Jacksonat (806)
762-335- 0.

Let us continue to pray for

100 Yearsof Community Service

Churchesthroughoutthe NorthwestTexas Conferenceare cele-brati- ng

witha Day ofService,ministeringin thecommunitythrough
a variety of acts of service.

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering

l

"Formerly Thunderbird"
Soul FoodSundayBuffet

FridayCatfish
"All CanEat!"

512 East23rd Street (806)744-259-1.

THANKS FORYOUR SUPPORT!
11:00a. m. til 7:00 p. m.

BobbyDomingo- Owner & Operator

"Come& Enjoy! Bring A Fri end!"

Doing BusinessFor 22Years!
Work With You On Deductible!

fZEKIEL UilhU ZT

mf- Tm Work - Compkft Auto Poinllng

JULIAN HERNANDEZ
Qih 7475527.

'.!Hh & Proud Sponsorof Mbfa i$35ki7i$b'

Your Resourcefor Success.

LU B B O O K

EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

PLANKS A-- C & HEAT
commoNEKs frnjatus

TACK. BOO 1472

KWIK-O-FOQD- S

1528 EastBroadwayAvenue
BroadwayAnd MLK

IK

Gas Lottery Foods

Cigarettes Tobacco, Air

Beer Wine Liquors
Open:7:00 a. m. until 11:00 p. m.

EVERYDAY!!!
(806) 765-650-7

our sick and shut in citizens.
Among them include Brother
Willie Blocker who is recuperat-
ing nicely at his residence.

Serviceswerewell attended
last Sunday miming, .May. ,2j

2010, at the New HopeBaptist
Church where theproddpastor
is Rev. B.R. Moton.

Come& Go
Community Ice Cream

Social Set Saturday

Mount Vernon United
Methodist Church will host a
Community Ice CreamSocial at .

Mount Vernon United
Methodist Church, 2304 Cedar
Avenue, Saturday, May 15,
2010, from 2:00 p. m. until(5:00

p. m.
Thosein attendancewill be

playing games,and gifts will be
given to eachperson.

criteria is as follows:

Z,62--a65-

fASmON
FUN

Shirley Roberson
EMBELLISHED
SEXY JEANS.!

hereandwe are
in for a treat.. Ladiesjeans
areappearingin sexy
They are not just plain

.paisley made
with
studs,shimmering

On Sunday morning,, May
2, 2010, got
startedat the New Light
Church, 3013 Idalou Road
WhereRev. O.
is the

JChurch started at
with Rev.

teachingthe lessonfor the adults

And
.iving andthe scripture

its in Colossians
il-1- 4. Sis. Rochelette Hood
aught the lessonfor the

Breakfast was prepared bythe
andservedto all thatwas

in attendance.
Morning Worship started at

11:00a.m. with the PraiseTeam
leadingthe way.

L. C. Lee led the
devotion. The Senior Choir
went in the choir standsinging

MINISTER OF MUSIC WANTED
AlexanderChapel of God in located at 46th!

& P, is in searchfor a Full-Tim- e of Music. The
H

Must beSaved
Must beDependable
Must be ?ble to Teachsinging parts
Must be able to proiicientlyplay the organ
Must be a Person
Must beDisciplined
Salaryis open.Position is opento local or out-of-to- peri

sons.Interested cancontact Mr. GeneWhittenat (806)
784-003- 6 to schedulean interview.

is

ras

Pastor-Sup-t. BT. Watson, III

Ai.'!'. f V, M

5

CertifiedRepairTechnician j' v

Home: (806)

with

Spring

styles.
any-

more, patterns
metallic colored

metallic

church services
Baptist

Kenneth Jackson
pastor.

School
9:45a.m. Jackson

Truth."
printed

youth.

JJshers

;Rev. pulpit

Church Christ,
Avenue Minister

People

persons

William

m!9l..

Dflsrs Scrubbers Burrfshor, ycuww"' j,

Griffin Mortuary
FuneralHome& Chapel

"When only memoriesremain, let thembe beautifulones."
PreBurial Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public

Mortician
WILLIE GRIFFIN,JR.

1715 EastBroadwayAvenue (806) 744-900- 0

Lubbock,Texas 79403 Fax: (806) 744-900- 3

I am hereto serve our Community with Pre-Nee- At-Nee-ds audi
lAfter Care. Due to the rising costof funeralsand cremations,I am
hereto assureyou thebest price andservicesoffered to our ComrauH
nity.

Buriai InsuranceandMonuments areavailable.
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prints down otit leg, rliine-stoues-th- st

appear in lnboinle
swirls downthe front, tltist is to
give your jeans a glitzy little

kkk.,nd ladies we all know that
whenyou are kicking, it's kick-

ing! Jeansareopeneddown both
sidos in lace circles. WE'RE
TALKING SEXY SEXY
JEANS, REMEMBER
LADIES YOU CAN WEAR A

PAIR OF JEANS ANY-

WHERE. DRESSTHEM UP

OR DRESS THEM DOWN.
HEAD TURNERS FOR
SURE!

WHERE EVERUP SCALE

New Light BaptistChurchNews

e"ntitled:"Understanding

Mob:(806)3O-372-0

?0, 1 WantTo SeeHim" The
reading was read by

Rev. Lee and it came from 1

Corinthians11:23-3-0. Thealtar

prayerwas led by Rev. Jackson
with thechoir singing"My Soul
Loves Jesus."

"Sis. RocheletteHoodreadall
themorningannouncementsand
told of all the upcoming events
that will be taking place. All
birthdays were acknowledged.
There was the pastorial period
that was held by thepastorand
then theoffering wastakenup.

The SeniorChoir sung "Be-

causeHe Lives" and"I Know It
Was The 'BlOod" "Amazing
Grace"wassungbeforetheser-

mon. Rev. Jacksonpreachedthe

sermonentitled:"Moutains, Get
Out Of My Way!" with the
scripture text coming from"

Matthew 17:20. A song was
sung after the sermon.

A 10u.1y.Kt
lC-l-F.i lvnt

"I WAV

TomorUO v2

NO

DENIM ARE SOLD.
Fashiontip ..always weara

smile

Faslilon..justfor the fun of

Therewas the invitation to dis-ciples-

thtt wasextendedand
the lord continue tb pdi to the
churchashe seesfit. All visitors
thatwas in attendancewas

by anusher.
Pray that God uses ourinfir-

mities we complain about to
wake us up and save us. pray
thatno matter how big or small
ourprayers is all we need is the
Lord.

MAY 16, 2010, OUR 2ND
ANNUAL WOMEN'S DAY
WILL BE HELD AT NEW
LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH.
THE PROGRAM IS ALL DAY
WITH A GUEST SPEAKER
FOR THE MORNING WOR-

SHIP MINISTER LAVERNE
CLARK AND BRUNCH
WILL BE SERVED AFTER-
WARD. AT 3:30 PM. SIS.
ALVERA JOHNSON & OUR
KEYNOTE SPEAKER SIS.

Continueon Page5

TIXAI TECH UN1VIMITY

SchoolofLaw

I PROWTO
1 Jrtjr w sisVftn
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It is soberingto know there
are humans in Lubbock who
have the ability to think for
themselvesand not be led like
sheep to slaughterby Tea Party
Radicals,

The other day while surfing
the web I discoveredsomething
very important on blogs.lub-bockon-line.co-

Lubbock is blessedwith people
who care for others and the
growth and development of all

segmentsOf society including
those who are afraid that with
the current environment Lub-

bock will be taking a backseat
to Midland and Amarillo be-

causeof the racist and foolish
actsof TeaParty radicals.

Kenny Keiner postedthe fol-

lowing onApril 14, 2010: Here
aremy thoughtson the Republi-
can Primary runoffs for HD83
and HD84. 1 think it's a shame
that Lubbock lost its legislative
clout by losing Delwin Jonesin
HD83.

It's evenmore of a shamethat
Delwin lost to a lie designed(no
doubtby Perry'sdownstatecon-

sultants)to appealto racism.(So
Perry does not care for Hispan--

Churchservicesgot under-

way at 10:00 a. m. last Sunday
morning,May 2, 2010, at theSt.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where the
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady. v.

rt
.SundaySchoobgottundeK,

way last Sunday morning With
Superintendent Sister - Shirley
Davis in charge.

Thesubjectof the morning
lessonwas "UnderstandingAnd
Living Truth." Thescripturetext
wasCoiossians1:1-1- 4. The Uni-

fying Topic was "A faithful
Community."

The teacherof the morning

TheOutreachPrayerBreak-

fast membersandfriendsmetin
the home of Delbert and
Dorothy Hood last Saturday
morning, May 1, 2010.All were
so blessedto haveDeacon Ful-so-m

andwife, Gracie, presentas
well as SisterWilma to meet
with our group.

The OutreachPrayerBreak-

fast especiallyprayed for those
of uswho arehaving problems
and go overthescriptureswhich
havepromisedso manyof them.

Mark 11:22 and II Chronicles
7: 14. If you havefaith. Precious
People, you can move moun-

tains also he will heal our land.
That is.if will pray and seek the
face of God.

We are In warfare,Saints!
We haveto be careful what we
are listening to, faith comethby
hearing.We are being chal-

lenged todayby the enemyon all
sides.Faith is something you
can'tseewith your eyes,butyou
continue ti wait fervently pray-

ing until thedrugdealeranduser
throw down their peedle.

The prison loose our boys
who arenot guilty. Rob'jersetop'
breaicing in houges. Dii asses
will behistory; law officers will
be truthful, alsojuciges, to do
thesethings. We can't have the
Mall on our mind while prayinq
that's not fervent praying,
Saints! Fervent prayers reaah
Heaven.OurLord will cau the
Boys to pull up their pants,arid
respecttliair Elders. God'sword

is true and his PromUe will
work todayjuet like it's written
in theword. Try it!

Thank for reading,Saints!
Thought For TheWeek:
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JVetv
"Meeting Looniesto Public Office"

war

"Hell Ain't Full Yet!1'n VWtten CvoH4 st8y 'fLW knon,HI -Your bmtr( CMrtyiM
ics as well as African Ameri-

cans) The lie was that Jones
Voted for a bill to give scholar-
ships to illegal aliens. It's not
true, but it got peoplewho re-

spondt6 that sort of racistcode
languageto the polls. You can
seethe spike in early vote num-

bers between last Monday
(when the story broke) and
Tuesday.

The Jones campaign didn't
handle their responseto the lie
well at all they gotdown in the
mud with Charles Perry and
flung ridiculous charges. (No
one would believethat Perry is

a liberal, for example.) Those
that blame the loss on the Jones
campaign are also right, to a
point.

It only took around9,000 vot-

ers to sendDelwin Jonespack-
ing in the runoff. Because of
this, lots of folks havebeenask-

ing me Jibout thepossibility of a

Democraticor Independentcan-

didate this year in HD83. Nei-

ther is possible, because they
would have had to file in Janu-

ary, and no one did. A write-i- n

candidacy may still be option,
and I'm looking into the law

lesson wasFirst Lady Sister
ShirleyCanady.The review was

gienby PastorCanady. What a
wonderful lesson forall to hear.

The main thoughtofour les-

son was:
"For this causewe also,since

fie dayghedrfiitedgndftgasd
to pray for you, gnd to desire
thai ye might befilled with the
knowledgeofhis will in all wis-

dom andspiritual understandi-
ng. " Coiossians 1:9

The weeklymeetingsheld at
St. . MatthewBaptist Churchare
as follows:

Mission meetson Wednes

OutreachPrayerBreakfast
"To all hurting people, let the
wordofGodbea reality in your
life, no matter what the condi-

tion you 're experiencing.we're

prayingfor you. We don 't have
to know your problem, tfod
knpvsl

An Established
Community

A"PK" (preacher'skid) who
becqmes a preacher probably
hashad the opportunityto live in

many communities. These lo-

cales might range from niralx
small villageswiti quaintnames
like Chicken Bristle, Lick Skil-

let, or Rooster Run, to small
towns, to major cities that have
their own suburbs.But all these
find their identity in rules and
laws and boundaries (however
vague) that hold their popula-
tions 'ogethar.

Within these communities
hopefully then; is anothercom-

munitythe community of
Christ, usually known as the
church. AJjeJovUd title oAon,

used is "the family of God.
Neverthelessit is, and is to be, a
community of believers with"
identity sharingbeliafe,guide

aroundthat issue.
This thoughtof Ketner is im-

portant as it relatesto HD84.
As far astheHD84 racebetween
Mark Griffin and John Frullo,
this image pretty much sumsup
my opinionabout that:An image
with Pratt holding Frullo on a
string like a puppet and the'
words: FRUITO EXTREME
WINGNUT.

Ketner continuesPratt's Pup-

pet John frullo won thanksjto
the organizationalhelp andpub-

licity --not only from Pratt'sjar-rig- ht

talk show, but alsofrom the

"poison pen" mail
pece from his 1 fan.

Now the HD84 campaignbe-

tween the wackiest Republican
option and Democratic Party
candidateCarol Morgan prom-
ises to beanexciting one.
In short, I believe the combina-

tion of shady campaigningand
TeaPartyactivism put the most
extreme-rig-ht wing candidates
forward in HD83 and HD84.
ModerateRepublicans,andper-

haps even someconservatives'
ones,are nothappyright now."

Continueon Page8

day eveningsat 5:00 p. m.
Bible Study is heldat 6:00

p. m. on Wednesdays.
Choir Rehearsalis held at

5:00 p. m. on Friday evenings.
Ushersmeetat 11:00 a. m.

oriSaturdaymomhigs." ""
The Brotherhoodmeetsat

12:00 Noon on Saturdays.

The morning announce-
ments were readby First Lady
SisterCanady. Shealwaysdoes
a wonderful job and with such
zeal.

Pleaselet us not forget the

sick andshut-i-n our community.

lines, and evenboundaries that
hold themtogether.

It is this communitythat con--'

cemstheapostlePaul in our text.
Even though Paul hasn't met
many who have joined the
church atColosseandthe church
at Laodicea, he,is concerned
abouttheseBrothers"andsisters
in Christ. His absencefrom them
compelshim to write this Holy
Spirit inspired letter.

The Desire
Simply stated,Paul'sdesire is
for them to know and be in
Jesus.Jesusis ihe answerto their
needs.Jeausis fu' and
will makethemcompletein him
(vv. 10, 1l). He will comfort
them as only he can. This par-

tially will come from the love
they share, not only for each
other but for him (w. 2, 3). A
love that is the natural response
when one realizes ind under-
stands how much Jesus loves
him or her (John 3:16, 17j 1

John4:9, 10). It is a leve based
in a faith that keeps you
grourjed,steadfast,androoted.
It is a faith thatwill grow asyon
are taught more of the mystery
of the loveofGod theFatherand

RogersAuto Sales
RandyRogers

Come by and seeOUR NEW LOCATION!

7301 MarshaSharpFreeway
(MarshaSharp& Upland)

765248or Cell: 790-373- 9

Financing Warranties 14feinsurance

Matthew 25:10-1-2 - Jesus
said,while they wentto buy, tne
bridegroomcame;andthey that
were readywith in with him to
the marriage: and the door was
shut. Afterward cane also the
others virgins, saying, Lord,
Lord, openunto us. But he an-

swered and said " Verily I say-un- to

you, I know you not.
Lord, someone'sknocking on

your door and ringing your
BELL.

Will your let them into
HEAVEN OR TELJL'EM TO
GO TO HELL???

Look! There'sa PREACHER
ditt there, in his long flowing
ROBE.

He-scys,he-'s PREACHED
TO THE PEOPLE; AND
COLLECTED THEIR
GOLD!!!

Luke 20:46,-4-7 Jesussaid,
bewareof the scribes,which de-

sire to walk in long robes,and
love greetingin the markets,and
the highest seats in the syna-

gogues,and the chief rooms at
feasts: Which devour widows'
houses, and for a show make
long prayers:the sameshall re

Sister Barbara Nealy is
home from the hospital.Let us
continueto pray for SisterAnnie
OnasanyaandSisterGeorgeA.
Hereford's husbandwho is a pa-

tient at the University Medical
' "' "TCenrerr
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If you ar are looking for a
Church Home, then come and
visit with usat St. MatthewBap-

tist Church.The doors are al-

ways open.
Since, thispricelessgift God

gaveus, mustfrom us one day
deport.

Lavish her with love and
kindness,

God the Son for you. It is a joy
for Paul to knowof their faith in
Jesus(w. 5, 7).

TheDanger
Paul'sjoy for this church

community is temperedby the
realizationofhow easilyonecan
be pulled away from the truth.
He wrote this from inspiration
and personal experience.When
known as Saul of Tarsus,Pan
had beenexposedto thebestof
mankind'sphilosophy.He could
hold his own before the great

- Greek philosophers of Athens
(Acts 17: 1 5ff). As a Phariseeho
wassuchanexpertin theJewish'

traditions that he became the
chief persecutor of the early
church (Act3 7:54-8:-3). He
longedthat those in Colosie and
Laodicsa would not to be led
away from God and into the
false wisdom of the world,
which had happenedto him (w.
6, 8).

This dangerfor the commu-
nity of Christ's church looms as

ceivegreaterdamnation,
Lord, someone'sknocking on

your door and ringing YOUR
BELL.

Will you let them into
HEAVEN; OR TELL'EM TO
GO TO HELL???

LOOK! There'a MISSION-
ARY out there, with a BIBLE
IN HAND.

She said she and the CHIL-
DREN IN THE FOREIGN
LANDS.

(CHARITY BEGANS AT
HOME; then it spreadabroad.
AMERICA is the SICKEST
COUNTRY UNDER THE
SUN. andwe wantto teachother
COUNT-RY- HOW TO
LIVE!!! In CHINA where the
WHIPPING CANE is a tool
useto keep CRIME DOWN, it
changedthe MINDS of pepple
commit them.

They have80 lessCRIME
than AMERICA. And America
want to cay: THE CANE IS
CRUEL. WE NEED THAT
CANE!!! WE HAVE THE
MOST MURDERS, RAPES,
ROBBERYS, CHILD

TEEN

Realtrue laws, with all your
heart

ThoughtFor The Week:
"God blessmy Mother; all I am
or hopeto beI owe to her! "

HaRDX,Mothcb'sDyj
VG 3f( 9C 3t ifc

This participation required
death Sin separatesonefrom
God (Romans 3:23).TJiereis the
needto movefrom beingdeadin
sin to being deadfrom sin.
Dying to one's sins ispart of
baptism.Dying to one's sins is
part of participating in Jesus'
death, burial,andi asurrection.

in the21st as in the
first. The of hu-

manism threatens
every bit as much as it did 25
yearsago. andas much as com-

munism threatenedit 50 years
ago. These are just two exam-

ples many false "isms"
downthroughhistory. Their

come
down to the samefalse belief:

Liw'
....ri

irif

DRUGS DEALERS, TEEN
PREGNANCY, AND TEEN ,
AND MANY, MANY MORE)

Matthew23:15 Jesussaid,
Woe (Cursed)unto you, scribes
and Eharisees,hypocrites! For
you sea and land, to
make one proselyte, and when
he is made, you make him

more the chils of hell
thanyourselves.

Lord, someone'sknocking
on your door andringing your
BELL.

Will you let them into
HEAVEN; OR TELL'FM TO
GOTOHELL???

Look! There',a DEACON
out there, STANDING TALL
AND PROUD.

Says, He's been waiting
Church Tables20 Years, AND
NOT A TAKEN
OUT!!!

(BUT OWES THE
BROTHER IN CHURCH
$50.00, AND WON'T PAY
HIM!!!)

Matthew 23:28 -- - Jesus
said,evenso you also outwardly

Continueon Page5

All hove much to be buried be-

hindthem, all kindsofsins. Sins
of commissionare often recog-
nized andacknowledgedeasier
thansinsof Both must
beburied.

Resurrection'requires

of life" andrising "that hence
forth we shouldnot servesin"
(Romans 6:4, 6, King James
Version). Paul'smessageto the
Christiancommunity is very log-

icalyet very simple: If one died
like Jesus,if onewasburied like
Jesus, if one was raised like
Jesus, then oneshouldlive like
Jesus. I

man is equal to Thatis aJ$o

the false that led to sjn
entering the Garden of Ifdfen.
The dangerwarning must

to beproclaimed.
SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president;and SisterElriora
Jones,teacher.

Happy Mother's Day!

"Mission On TheMove"
Sponsoredby:

SundaySchool Department
Ma JonesMissionary Society

of Bethel AfricanMethodist EpiscopalChurch,
Rev. SoniaJ.Scott,Pastor

If You Are Hungry or Know of SomeoneWho
Be, Then To ComeAnd Eat

A Nutritionist Meal On . v

Saturday,May 8, 2010
11:00A.M. - 1:00 P.M.
2202SoutheastDrive

great century
danger secular

Christianity

from
fun-

damentaltenetsbasically

compass

twofold

PENNY

omission.

God.
concept

con-

tinue

May Invite Them



Obsequies
Henry McDade

Funafonl sorvicos for Hotiry
Mtffitatta were hold Friday,
AJrtliSO, 2010 at dt. Matthews
Baptist Church,wi th Rev. Ed-Wa-rd

Canady.
Interment followed at Peace-fi-ll

GardenMemorialPark under
thedirectionofGriffin Mortuary
& FuneralHomeof Lubbock.

McDade, 93, of Lubbock,
passedawayon Thursday,April
22, 2010athis residence.

He was born on Jan.2,1917
to Earnestand Effie McDade in
Millican, Texas. He worked for
the Railroad in Bryant, Texas,
and later moved to Lubbock in
1996.

He leavesto cherishhis mem-
ory threebrothers,RassieL. Mc-Bad- e,

James McDade and

RegistrationFor Night Out In Lubbock

Tuesday,June1, 201 0, Lub-

bockUnited NeighborhoodAs-

sociation(LUNA) and Lubbock
Police Department'sNeighbor-
hood ServicesUnit will host a
registrationmeetingfor National
Night Out. The registration
meetingwill beheld at7:00 p.m.
at St. John'sUnited Methodist
Church in the GardenRoom at
1500 University Avenue. Local
sponsors forthis years'National
Night Out are:TargetStoresand
Duncan Heating & Air Condi-
tioning. LUNA's Registra-
tion meeting is open to anyone
interestedin having a National
Night Out event.

Registration for this year's
National Night Out event will
provide a unique opportunity for
anyonewho is planning to host
a National Night Out event,
whetherlarge orsmall to register
NationalNight Out event and re-

questCity officials to attend or

VOtHt INVITATION TO

PastorsJohnny& Pai Pfer

, ai CbU'Gh pf iha.jBfs

Formoreinformation call: YaYa
K806) 544-56- 12 - Cell - PatriciaVJdales- (806) 784-09- 91 - Home

EE!

WEDDING

Barron McDade; four sons, Joe
Woodard, Nathaniel "Coky"
McDade, Jerry McDade and
EarnestMcDade;two daughters,
Vera Robinson and Joyce
Holmes; 15 grandchildren; 32
great-grandchildr- 25 great-gre- at

grandchildren; a host of
otlier relativesand friends.

speak at their event.. Partici-

pants may register their event
andrequestCity officials suchas
the Mayor and City Council
members, Lubbock Police
Chief, LubbockPolice officers,
Lubbock Firemenand others to
attend andspeak at their Na-

tional Night Out event in Au-

gust. Participants will be
requiredto completea registra-
tion form and this will be the
only chanceto requestCity offi-

cials to, attend their National
Night Out event.

Registration forms, contact
names,phone numbersand ad-

ditional information will be
given to each individual or
group hosting a National Night
Out event. Participants are
askedto provide specific details
regarding their National Night
Out eventduring registrationto
help expedite the registration
process.

A NF.VV BIMISLSJNGI

Carrasco .(806) 368-51- 53 Home

FUNERALS

i
1

KP

GreaterSt. James BaptistChurch
117N. Mulberry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

, WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Tues. 6:00 p.m.

Choir Rchcisal
SeniorWomen5sBible StudyMission

Wed. 6:00 p. m.
CongregatePrayerBible Study

j Children & Youth Small Group
Wed. 7:15 p.m.

Women'sBible St udyMission
I Sun. 9:30 a.m.

SundaySchool for all ages
Sun. 11:00a.m.

Wprship Experience

GarlandHollins (806) 543-74-00

DebraKnighton (806) 466-804- 2

Rev. E. L, Harris,Pastor"

-

.

-
-

mi iinnMMim- r-
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Funeralservices were held

Saturday, May 1, 2010, t Bethel
AfHcanMethoditt Episcopal
Church with Rev. Sonia J.
Scott, pastor, officiating.

Interment followed atCity

of Lubbock underthe direction
of Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home ofLubbock,

Cage,67, of Lubbockpassed
awaySaturday,April 24,20 1 0 at
his residence.

He was born December 12,

1942.He was the 6th child of the

late Nelson, Sr. andClaraCage.
He attended Lubbock Public
Schools and retired from

Methodist (Covenant)Hospital
after 20 years of service as c
cook.

Tommie was an avid cook,
golfer, singerand jokester. He
united with Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church
and was a faithful memberwith
the Chancel Choir until his

health failed him. He often led a
song entitled"I've Got TdTell
It!"

He is precededin djath by
his father, Nelson, Sr.; inother,

Celebratingits 27th year,Na-

tional Night Out was cheatedto
get citizens involved in "Giving
Crime andDrugsA GVng Away
Party." National Night-Ou-t was
designedto:1) heighten crime
and drug preventionawareness;
2) generatesupport for, andpar-

ticipation in locatanticrime pro-

grams; 3) strengthen
neighborhoodspirit and police-communi- ty

partnershipsand4)
senda messageto criminals let-

ting them know that neighbor-
hoodsareorganizedandfighting
back.

Scheduledannually on the
first Tuesday, in August, this
year'sNational Night Out will
be celebratedon Tuesday,Au-

gust 3, 2010 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Residents in neighborhoods
throughoutLubbock andacross
the nation are encouraged to
lock their doors,rum .on outside
lights andspendtheeveningout-

side with neighborsand police.
Each year . neighborhoods
throughoutLubbockhoitavarji
ery of special events such as
block parties, cookouts, visits
from local police and fhe depart-

ments, carnivals, ice cream so-

cials, andthe like. The benefits
derivedfrom NationalNight Out
continue to benefit (he commu

Women'sRevial Set
At Mount Olive
BaptistChurch

The New Zeal District
Women's Revival will be held
May 10-1- 2, 2010, starting at
7:30 pm eachnight. The meet-

ing will be at the Mount Olive
MissionaryFirst BaptistChurch,
Slaton, Texas. Rev C. C. Peo-

ples,Host Pastor.
Mondaynight, May 10, Min-

ister Lisa Culver will be the
speaker,on Tuesday night,May

Iris Sager
Sales

i..i.

JoeCage

Clara; and fourbrothers,Willie,
Iris, Neisdtti Jr., and Farris.

He leavesto cherishhis mem-
ory two sons,Donovanand Gre-

gory; four grandsonsand two
granddaughters; three sisters,
Ollie Coleman,Beulah (Lester)
Winters, and Lovie Cage; two
brothers,Clemmie (Jessie)Cage
andNathan(JaNette)Cageone
aunt, FrancesMcDade;children
that were special to him, Bar-

bara, Jill, Faye, Terry, Curtis,
andthe late GaryWilliams; sev-

eral nieces, nephews,and one
great-niec-e; and a host of other
relativesand friends.

nity well beyondthat one night.
Take this first step in fighting

crime in your neighborhbod.
Make your plans tc host a Na-

tional Night Out event and at-

tendthe registrationmeetingon
Tuesday evening,June 1, 2010
at 7:00 p.m. at St. John'sUnited
Methodist Church located at
1500 University Avenue. Get
involved and becomeaware of
things going on in your neigh-
borhoodand bea part of the so-

lution in fighting crime. Getting
to knowyour neighborsis a step
in the right direction in helping
to fight crime. Crime knowsno
boundaries.

Lubbock United Neighbor-
hoodAssociation-(LUNA- ) is an
independent,community-base-d,

non-prof- it organization whose
mission isto organize,promote
andsupportneighborhoodasso-

ciations throughout the City of
Lubbock. LUNA doesnot seek
to do for theneighborhood

Jhey can do for
themselves,butprovides assis-tanc-e

so that they can moreef-

fectively address 'the issues that
affect their neighborhoods. Its
goal is to help each association
become self-sustaini- re-

sourcefulandproactive in prob-

lemsolving.

1 1th, the speakerwill be Minis-
ter JoyceDevro,andclosingout
onWednesday night, May 12th,
will be Minister Deborah
Hutchinson.

Ladies are invited toattend
this Revival. Pleasecome out
and help us celebrateandpraise
the Lord.

This will be a very exciting
Revival. It let's know that God
is still on time and is available
for all of uswho believe.

Shall we look for all ofyou.
Remember, Godis able!

GrantHubbard
Shop Manager

"i

Va

1

V

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street ' Lubbock, Texas 79411

Manager

Tommic

Local (806) 744-41- 78

Toll Free(806)

.
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John arc,formerDallascity
manager,diesat 62

Dallas,Texas Former
Dallas City ManagerJohnWare
died Sundaymorning athis Dal-

las home after a 16-ye- ar battle
with multiple myeloma,said hi&

wife, Shirley. He Was 62.
Mr. Wareservedasoity man-

ager from December 1993 to
August 1998.

He was diagnosedwith the
disease,ablood cancer,in 1994.

While city manager,Mr. Ware
negotiatedon behalf of the city
with agroupof investorsheaded
by TomHicks overwhat became
American Airlines Center and
relateddevelopment.

Ron Kirk, the U.S. traderep-

resentative and former Dallas
mayor,rememberedMr. Waroas
a friend aswell asa colleague.

"I'm heartbroken," he said.
"Our relationshipso transcended
that ofmayor andcity manager.
John becameone of my closest
friends. We spoke off and on
over the last coupleof months."

Also while city manager,Mr.
Ware promoted Mary Suhm to
assistantcity manager.Shenow
servesascity manager.

"He was a smart, energetic
and committed city manager
who taughtusa lot of tilings and
contributedto thecommunity as
city managerandas a business
leader,"Ms. Suhmsaid.

Mr. Kirk saidMr. Warestrived
to maintain privacy in his per-

sonal life and didn'twant people
to worry about his illness.
Nonetheless, friends' couldn't
help but worry whenhe became
unable to attendmeetingsof the
Dallas Citizens Council, an in-

fluential civic group that he
chaired.

He called Mr. Ware talented
andgifted with the foresight to
help preparethe city for future
challenges.

"I think he continuedthelevel
of excellenceand professional-
ism thatwe have come to take
for granted in Dallas city man-

agers,"Mr. Kirk said. "He cer-

tainly helped steer the city
through someof our most trou-

bling times."
After leaving Cify HaUlfi'

1998,Mr. Ware ed 21st

Bible a.m
a.m

Evening 5:00p. ra,
Wednesday;
IBible Class

May 6, 20Q Page4

CenturyGroup with partnersof
Hicks, Muse,Tate& Furst, now
known asHM Capital.

Someraised ethicsconcerns
after he left the c'ty to work with
Mr. Hicks, with whomhenego-

tiated the arena deal. But both
menhad saidtherewasnothing

in the arrangement.
As aprivatecitizen, Mr. Ware

remainedactive in politics and
public service.

Mr. Warewas anArmy vet-

eran, and in 2007 he chairedthe

Texas Resources for Iraq-Afghanis-

Deployment Fund
to help North Texas military
membersandtheir families.

"When we are deploying
troops,it's more thanthoseindi-

viduals who are being im-

pacted," he said. "The family
membersthey leavebehind are
being impacted."

Mr. Ware was a

of the GreaterDallas Chamber
Bond Program Task Force in
20C6. He also served as cam-

paign treasurerfor Max Wells,
whose bid to be Dallas mayor
fell short in 2007.

Mr. Ware receiveda bachelor
of arts degree from Ouachita
BaptistUniversity and amasters
of public administration from
the Maxwell Schoolof Syracuse
University.

In addition to his wife, he is
survived by sons Jawn and
Brandon,andagrandson,Porter.

1) UN li Ail ALL-CLAS- S

REUNION
IS SET FOR

JULY 10 THRU 12,
2010

EV'LUBBOCK,
TEXAS!

Morgan

God'sPlanForRedeeming
Mankind

All HaveSinned Romans6:23

We Must ObeyGod's Will
To Enter Heaven!

Matthew7:21
How Do 7e Obey Him?

IVUVI
4terv!e-- Center

Your llnynl, UU&it&i & BpGoeuif iclt DtaSmr.
Brkm &. kmip(wta Auto Sorvtco

1414Aye. A. Tia,1r9

WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling andYard Work, Small
Lots andBackYardsAlso!

Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
CallAlbert Wilbon

Home: 762-257-3.

Cell: 544-96-18

ManhattanHeightsChurch Of Christ
Call (8Q6) 763-95- 82

Minister
Tyrone N.DuBose

698-692-2

1702 E. 26th St. & MLK,. Jr. Blvd.
Sunday:

CIass-9:0-0

Worship-10;1- 5

Worship-

Devotional .

7:00p,m.

Tharsday,

improper
'

Mitch

-

HearTheGospel - KomaRs3$;17
Believer-Hebre-ws 11 :

Repent ef Our Sins -- Acts 2t38
ConfessthatJesusis theSob OfGed -A- ct-8:3V

Be Baptized-- Mark 16:1546
FerTraaspertatieRCall:

CharlesCurtis ai (UU) 538-71-58

AU,A WELCOME: COMEAND WORSHIPWITH US!
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First of all, I want to apolo-
gize to all the readers of the
SouthwestDigest for being ab-

sence for so long. My reason
was due to my motherhaving a
stroke.This woman'sstrengthis
the reason I have a life to live.
This woman's prayers vyas an-

swered for me to be free to ex-

press myself through T.J.
Patterson and Eddie Richard-
son'sNewsPaperof which both
thesemen havebeenmentorsto
me also. In this woman'sexam-
ple of strengthevenduring her
recovery, I have had to take a
much deeperlook at thedepthof
how The Strengthof aWomanis
made available to the rest of us
breathing God's air.. This
woman , Mama Frankie, Aunt
Frankie to some, Sister Hooper
to others Granny to her grand
babiesand greatgrandbabies,is
part of a ofa long line ofwomen
who God blessed,to give birth

Editorials-Comment-s- Opinions
THE STRENGTH OFA WOMAN

By
BROTHERASKARI

DetentionOfficer

SupportClerk - Detention

Fw theapplicationproe&ss midJobdotalh visit;

Nswlubbockjail.com

In Cinque
By RenettaHoward

anythingcan tell you that

Therearemixed messages
beingsent tothe public eachday
aboutthe economy. Somedays,
things are looking up and pros-
perity is ahead. Other days, the
messageis thatthings arenot as
bad as they are going to be. It
appears that things are bad
enough,but for someof U3, it is
muchworsethan for others. Our
very own situationsmustbe an-

alyzed to get a general idea of
how things are, with us und the
world.

Someof us arefndeedlucky
to still haveajob andregular in-

come. Someof us are lucky that
we haveretiredandhavea fixed
but steadyincome. We may be
underpaidand overworked,but
still able" to survive from day to
day, month to month. While
therearemanyof us who by no
meanscan miss a payday and
surviveanothermonth, thereare
these who are still trying to
make sure that they areable to
getover' onusthroughswindle

andother meansof deceit. It is
by the graceof God thatwe can
continueto strive in anuncertain
marketand atmosphereof futil-
ity.

Futility doesnot haveto mark
the way in which we live, re-

gardless of the economy. As
long as thereis a piaaeofground
which we canput aseedirito, we
should not be hungry. If we
strive to helpour fallowmun, we
shQ'Ud not be without shelter.
Love begets love. Somehow,
the messageis not finding its
way to our youngergenerations.
Many of themfeel that theright
way to do anything takes too
long and they are constantly
looking for a shortcuttp sueeeis.
This is the real reasonwhy we
arein thestateof being in which
we find ourselves, surviving
without all that we deserve.

to this Nation and the restof the
world we live in. Women arethe
WOMB-OF-MANKIN- U there-

fore we must show REVER-
ENCE to the womb thatBORE
us. I have often said that men
need to learn how to love like a
MOTHER. IF indeedfor some
of us and WHEN indeed for
others of us we accomplish this
expertise,then we will gain an
understandingof STRENGTH
in avery strong andcompassion-
ateway. The Life ofJe&is taught
by ChristianTheologist is ax.-amp-le

of QUNITESSENCE

cut theMedicarecost

Thosegroupsand individu-
als, who would rob the world,
scheming-- and stealing from
theseof usvTho trust them, are
the reasonfor our erodedecon-
omy. The 'get rich quick
schemesby moneymagicianson
Wall Street and in the various
big banks of America are re-

sponsible for what we endure
now. Big Business and 'mo
money'are our pitfalls. We do
not needto think small, butget 4

in cinque'andmink and ct hon-
estly.

Oneof thebestways to think
andecthonestlyis for all unem-
ployed young peopleand older
people who are not eligible for
Medicare, is to 'earn a saleable
skill. There are plenty of jobs
that do no call for a college da--'

gree,but for some skill that can
be learned in a school which
teachesthat skill. Many junior
colleges teaqh skills such as
welding, auto mechanics,nuis-in- g

skills, office practices,
beauty techniques, oarbering
andotherareasto hepone to be-

come employedor en entrepre-
neur, rathar than to become a
schemer for 'baatirj the sys-
tem.' Everyonesufferswhenthe
greedyrob the needy,as we all
must help wherehelp is needed.

For More Information
About Upcoming
DunbarAll-Cla- ss

ReunionCall;
(80S)768370

OF THE STRENGTH .OF A
WOMAN. My mother like
many mothers and women in
general around the globe have
been HUMAN SACRIFICES
in an attempt to sparethe lives
of somebodyelsesitu. Many of
our womenhavebe sold out for
the silver andgold. Our women
have also been CRUCIFIED
and they still askedGod to for-

give us for our callousnessand
IGNORANCE, (This writer's
meaning for IGNORANCE in
this contextmeansIGNORING
THETRUTH!) So during this
MOTHER'S DAY CELE-BltaO- N

SPIRIT I'm asking
all the seedsthat have passed
through GOD'S RITE OF
PASSAGE "THE WOMB OF
A WOMAN" to reflect that
THE GJjLACE, COMPAS-
SION, PASSION AND PA-

TIENCE OF ALL WOMEN
areATTRIBUTES OFA FEW
WAYS THAT WE ALL EXPE-
RIENCE "THE
STRENGTH

Continueon Page 6

Participatein
Snapshot

The Lubbock Public L-

ibraries are joining libraries
acrossthe state in participating
in "Texas Library Snapshot
Day" on May 6, 2010 to show
how importantacademic,public,
school,and special libraries are
to the stateof Texas.

On May 6, the Lubbock
Public Libraries will compile
statistics, customer comments,'
photographs, and other data
chroniclingatypical library day.
The resultscollectedat the Lub-

bock Public Libraries will be
addedto thoseof otherlibraries ,

Left-To-Rig- ht

, Book
DiscussionGroup

The Left-To-Rig- ht Discus-
sionGroupwill meetat thePat-

tersonBranch Library
May 22, 2010at 2:00pm.

The group will discuss"The
Last Woman by Tia
McColIors

Copies are available for
checkoutat the library.

New members always wel-
come!

Thank GodFor
Jesus

Continuedfrom Page3

appearrighteousunto men, but
within you arefull ofHypocrisy
andIniquity.

Lord, someoneis knocking
on our door and ringing your
BELL.

Will you let theni into '

HEAVEN; OR TELL'EM TO
GO TO HELL???

Lookl There' a CHURCH
MEMBER out there; IN HIS v

FANCY FIND CLOTHES. v

HE SAID, he's paid his
TITHES; AND WANT Tp
SAVE HIS SOUL!!! .

Luke 11:42 -- - Jesussaid,Woe
(Cursed) unto you, PhariseesI
For you tithe mint and rue and
all manner of herbs, and pall
overjudgment andlove of GoC
these ought you to have done,
and not to leave the o'.jer un-

done.
Lord, someone'sKnocking

on your door and ringing your
BELL

Will you let them into
HEAVEN; OR TELL'EM IO
GO TO HELL???

LOOK! Thae is a CHOIR
MEMBER out there; in his
CHOIR ROBE.

HE SING ZION SONGS
ON SUNDAY; BUT SATUR-
DAY NIGHTS; ITS ROCK
AND ROLL! J!

Luke 14:34-3-5-

Salt is good: but if the salt have
loit his. Saviour,wherewithshall
it be seasoned?It is neither fit,
for the land, nor yet fbr th
dunghill; hutqaftgutliom.T?e""
thai hath wsilQ hefr, let him
bear..

This is a three part series
written by George E Curry, a
former editor of EmergeMag-

azineandtheNational Newspa-
perPublishersAssociation, is a
keynotespeaker,moderator,and
media coach. This is Eddie P
Richardson'sspace.For thenext
threeweeksit will bedonatedto
Right-Win- g Republicans Mas-

queradeAS Taa Baggers.
Despiteefforts to depicttheso

called protestersaspartof an in-

dependentpolitical movement,
new polling datareveal that ap-

proximately three-quarte-rs of
them areRepublicans New Or-le- an

toward the GOP and 77
of themvoted for JohnMcCain
in 2008.

Thosearethefindingsofapoll
conducted by Quinnipiac Uni-

versity in Hamden, Conn,

acrossTexas to show how li
brariesprovide invaluable serv-
ices to Texans.

JaneClausen,Director of the
Lubbock Public Libraries said,
"Library SnapshotDay is awon-
derful way to showcasehow,im-porta- nt

the library is in the
community, showcasingthe di-

versecitizensthat we serve,and
thegreatreturnon investmentli-
brariesrepresent."

"Texas''Library Snapshot
Day" is a project of the Texas
Library Association and the
Texas State Library and
Archives Commission..

Alpha PhiAlpha To
BoycottArizona;

Moving Annual Con-

vention To Las Vegas

LubbockPublic Libraries
TexasLibrary Day

Saturday

Standing"

Jetusseid

Herman "Skip" Mason,
Jr. (national) general
presidentofAlpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity, Inc.

Alpha PhiAlpha Fraternity,
Inc., the oldest integrated and
historically black Greek-letter-ed

organizationin the world, today
announcedthat it's moving its
104thAnniversary Convention
from Phoenix,Arizona.

"Late Thursday,April 29, our
national Board of Directors
voted unanimously to rescind
thelocationofPhoenix,Arizona
as our meeting location of the
104thAnniversary90th General
Convention in July, and to de-

nounce the egregiousimmigra-
tion act signedrecently bythe
governorofArizona," saidHer-

man "Skip" Mason, Jr., the fra-

ternity's national general
president.

"It wasthe full opMon of the

New Light Baptist
Church News

Continuedfrom Page2

JOHNNIE JAMES FROM
DALLAS TEXAS, ASSISTDI-

RECTOR OF THE WMU OF
THE BGCf. WE ARE ASK-
ING ALL LADIES TO WEAR
WHITE AND A CONTPJBU-TIO- N

OF $10.00.
SCRIPTURE FOR THE

W3EK: "Soridyciraelfofall
wickedness, all deceit,
hypocrisy,envy andall slander.
Like newborn infants, desires
theunadulteratedspiritual milk
so that you may grow by it in
talvaUon.

1 Peter2jl

Southwest DIgtssl-Thursda- v, Mav 6. 2010, Page5
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"The tea party movement is
mostly madeup of peoplewho
consider themselves Republi-
cans," PeteA Brown, assistant
director of thd university's
Polling Institute', said in a state-

ment. .

"They are less,educatedbut
more interestedfn politics than
the averageJoe and Jane Six-Pac-k

andarenot in a traditional
swing vote pattern."While only
33 percentof voters Lave a fa-

vorable opinion of SarahPalin
72percentof teaparty members
areimpressedby McCain"s for-

mer r'nning mate.Eighty-eig- ht

percent of those polled said if
their congressional electional
wereheld todaytheywould vote
for the Republican candidate.
According to thepoll, 88 percent
of the tea baggersareWhite.

Not in

LOS May 3

ChristianNewswire - BOND
Action, a cultural action

which exists to educate,
motivateandrally to
greater in the
moral, cultural and political is-

suesthat threaten this country,
hascome out in full support of
Arizona's law,
SB 1070. President Barack
Obama has criticized the bill.
Left-win-g black activists Al

andJesseJacksonhave
thestateto "Nazi

and thelaw as
to a:form of

Obama and his
friends oppose

SB 1070 because they want
amnestyfor the more than 12--
million illegal aliens in the U.S.
which would create another

Party
andhelpthemattaintheirgoalof
permanentpowe4," saidBOND
Action Founder and
Rev. JesseLee Peterson."This
Arizona law is a direct result of
theObama fail-

ure to enforce existing federal
laws. Thoseinject-

ing raceinto the debateare left- -

board that we could not host a
meeting in a statethathassanc-

tioned a law which we believe
will lead to racial and

and a law that
couldput thecivil rights andthe
very dignity of our membersat
risk during their stay in Phoenix
Arizona."

The event,which was sched-

uled to takeplace from July 21
to 25, will be moved to Las
Vegas,Nevada.The
and the specialSum-

mit on the
Male, was expectedto draw up
to 10,000visitors to Arizona --

addinghundredsof thousandsof
dollarsin revenueto the Phoenix
economy.

The formed in 1906,
at the Cornell

in Ithaca,N.Y., is consid-

eredone of the most influential
groups in the United States.It in-

cludes among its
civil rights leader and former
U.S. to theUN An-

drewYoung; Presi

BecauseGOP leadersand tea
bag arejoined at the
hip.Republicanscan" can'tcred-

ibly distance from
whatNewYork Times columnist
Frank Rich calleda "tsunamiof

venomspewedby the
It was during a

recent-- led protestled onCapitol
Hill that African

were called the
n...word and one, Emanuel

of KansasCity, Mo.
was spit on by a protester.GOP
leaders issued

intendedto give the
that theyfrown on such

behavior.
national chairman Michael
couldn't bring himselfto call
the actions what they were

and

ContinueNext Week

Black Group? 'Obama Interested
Enforcing Immigration Laws'
ANGELES,

organi-
zation,

Americans
involvement

immigration

Sharpton
compared Ger-

many" equivalent
"terrorism."

,;Pjfesident
race-hustli-ng

Democratic voting-blo- c

President,

administration's

immigration

profiling
discrimination,

convention,
fraternity's

African-America- n

fraternity,
Ivy-Leag- ue Uni-

versity

membership:

Ambassador
McDonald's

protesters

themselves

anger"and
right-winger-s.

Americans
congressmen

Cleaver.II

perfunctory dis-

claimers im-

pression
However, Republican

homophobic.

wing-ideologu- es motivatedby a
political agenda."

TheArizona law mirrors fed-

eral law, which requiresnon-citize- ns

to registerandcarry their
identification with them and
saysthatviolating federalimmi-

gration law is now a state crime
aswell. It allows police to only
ask about immigration status in
thenormalcourseof lawful con-
tactwith aperson,suchasa traf-
fic stop or if they have
committeda crime. According to
federal government estimates
Arizona has had one of the
fastestgrowing illegal immigra-- .
tion populations in the country
increasingfrom 330,000in 2000J
to 560,000by 2008.

"Sharpton, Jackson and
Obamaadministration officials
are misleadingthe public about
this law in hopesof preventing
other statesfrom following Ari- -
zona'slead. Seventy-perce-nt of
Arizona's citizens support the
law. It's not designedto racially
profile or discriminate. I com--'

mend tne lawmakers and citi-

zens for taking the necessary
courseof action on this issue,"
Rev. Petersonsaid.

dent and COO Don Thompson
National Urban League Presi-
dent and former mayor of New,
OrleansMarc H. Morial; CNtf
Political AnalystRolandMartin;
White HouseDeputy Associate
Director of Intergovernmental
Affairs Michael Blake; andsev-

eral high-ranki- ng members of
the U.S. HouseandSenate.

It is alsothe fraternity of the
late Martin Lutncr King Jr. and
Supreme Court Justice Thur-goo- d

Marshall.PresidentRonald
Reagannamedseveralmembers
to key pots during his presi-

dencyas did former Presidents
GeorgeBush, Bill Clinton md
PresidentBarackObama.

"Our late Alpha brother the
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
said, in a letter hewrote while
sitting in the Birmingham Jail,
'injustice anywhereis a threatto
justice everywhere.'Alpha Phi
Alpha's decisionto boycottAri-

zonacontinuesthat samefight,
fought during the Civil Rights
era."
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Malcolm X AssassinFreed.45 Years
After CM! RightsLeader'sDeath

NEW YORK The only
manoV to admit involvemant
hulls assassinationof Malnplm
X$ras freedon paroleTuesday,
4 years afteT he helped gun
down the civil rights leader.

ThomasHagan was the last

riian still serving time in the
$05killing, partof the skein of
Violence thatwound through the
etiltitral andpolitical upheavalof
the 1960s.He was freed from a

Manhattan prison where he
spent vo days a week undera
work-relea- se program.

Hagan,69, hasrepeatedly ed

sorrow for being one of ,

the gunmenwho fired on Mal-

colm X, killing one of the civil
rights era'smost polarizing and
compelling figures. One of the
groups dedicated to Malcolm
X's memory condemned
Hagan'sparole.

Hagan declined to comment
after his release.

"1 really haven'thad any time
to gathermy thoughts on any-

thing," he told The Associated
Pressby telephone.

Haganacknowledgedthat he
wasone of threemen who shot
Malcohn X in front of a crowd
ofhundreds including several
of his young children as the
civil rights leader began a
speech at Harlem's Audubon
Ballroom onFeb.21 , 1965. Two
otheraccomplicescreateda dis-

traction in the audience,Hagan
hassaid.

But he said the two men con-

victed with him were not in-

volved. They, too, maintained
their innocence and were
paroled in the 1980s. No one
else has ever been charged,a

ALOmASSoOATION

MM

VhaT
why?;
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Times

D.C.
This month, PresidentObama,
theFirst Lady, andofficials from
throughout Administration

deliver commencementad-

dresses to Historically Black
Colleges Universitiesacross
the nation. This weekendMrs.
Obamawill sendoff the gradu-

atesof University ofArkansas--

Pjne Bluff Saturday,May
and PresidentOb?maw;ll greet
the graduatesof Hampjon

Sunday, May 9th.
total, eleven will re-

ceivecommencementaddresses
from Obama Administration of-

ficials this year.
Other officials participating

in graduation, ceremonies in-

clude Secretary Robert Gates,
Departmen of Defense(More- -

fact that has perpetuateddebate
and theories srurroumiing the
slaying. .

TheManhattan DimristAttor-
ney's office, which prosecuted
Hagan and his
declinedto commont onHagan's
release or his account of the
killing.

Hagan tried times before
being approved last mcnth for
parole. He hadbeensentencedto
up to in prison for what he
describedin a 2008 court filing
asthe deedof a young man who
"acted out of rage on impulse
,andloyalty" to religious leaders.

Tile assassinsgunned down
Malcolm X out of anger at his
split with the leadershipof the
Nation of Islam,the black Mus-

lim movementfor whichhe had
once served as a prominent
spokesman, said Hagan, then
known as Talmadge X Hayer.
Malcolm X had spoken out
against its leader, Elijah
Muhammad, in comments that
someof Muhammad'sfollowers
denouncedas slander.

At the time, "I thought I was-fightin- g

for truth and right,"
Hagan said in a 1977 sworn
statementthataimed,unsuccess-
fully, to get his
convictions overturned

. ofA
Woman

Continuedfrom Page5

OF A WOMAN" HAPPY
MOTHER'S DASY TO MY
MOTHER, ALL THE
OTHER MOTHERS AND
FUTURE MOTHERS OF

lirT9?JWS?J

fnn in castl
$ 90,00

graduates.

HBCUs

Inw (7)
President International

800-7633-

AIS-- IX,

806-928-10- 51

806-782-56-

p'A'lfLTIilS'nAn'KOrTyoefKitBNUAi
MOHii'DETII SENT

THa Rcrualosa'Cratmlttcts
StandardsStne X93CS

President, Lady to Deliver
CommencementAddressesto HBCUs
WASHINGTON,

Uni-

versity

Strength

JiouseCollege), Secretary
Department Educa-

tion Clavier University), Ad-

ministrator Charles Bolden,
NASA (Huston-Tillotso- n Uni-

versity), Valerie Jarrett, Senior
Advisor the President(Mor-
gan University), Melody
Barnes, WhiteHouse
Domestic Policy Council (Vir-

ginia Union University), and
AmbassadorSusan
Nations(SpellmanCollege). In

Execu-
tive Directorof the

Historically
Colleges Universities, is

speak to Wilber-forc- e

University,Wiley College,
Harris-Stow- e Univer--

'9njBsiPCL rBii7iBaeTEeBBeMBaBB!SeMeeM

the yeans as-

sassination, had a 1st of
time, a of a lot of time, to

it," Hagan a pa-

role boardlastmonth,according
to a transcriptof the interview.

"I understanda W better the

dynamics of movements and

can happen inside move-

ments, and conflicts that can
comeup,but I deepregrets
about my participation in
said Hagan,adding that he had

earnedamaster'sdegreein soci-

ology his conviction. He

saidhewas still aMuslim butno
longer a Nation of Islam mem-

ber.
The X & Dr. Betty

ShabazzMemorial and Educa-

tional Center, an organization
founded by the rights
leader'slate widow, hasn't
a position on Hagan's parole,
board chairman Ramadan
said. f

just it's ours
to decide the fate'of this man.
We allowed the of this na-

tion to developYthat," Ramadan

Membersof theShabazzfam-

ily didn't immediately respond
a requestfor comment

through theccnter.
Another group.-th- e Malcolm
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X CommemorationCommittee,
docried Hagan'spro!e at apress
conference earlierthis month,
saying the crime wastoo serious
to allow for his release.

"(Malcolm X) was and still is
anenormousinternationalfigure
and revolutionary hero,"
spokesmanZayid Muhammad
saidin a release. Thecommittee
holds essaycontestsand other
events in his memory.

Maloolm X rose to fame as

an uncompromising voice for
black empowermentwho urged
African-America- ns to claim
civil rights "by any means nec-

essary" and calledwhite people
"blue-eye- d devils." But after
breaking with the Nation of
Islam in 1964 andmakingan Is-

lamic pilgrimage to Mecca, he
began renouncing racial sepa-

ratism.
After he was killed at 39, a

CARCARE ONE

i

SoHthwoil Digest-Thursda- y, May 20104, Page
New York TimeseolMrial called
him "twisted mart; Tin mag-

azine describedhim dema-
gogue whose "gospel was
hatred." But his stature grew
after his deathwith salesof "The
Autobiography of Malcolm X,"
written with Alex Haley, and
later with Spike Lee's 1992 film

.

6. 6

a
as a

"Malcolm X," said Manning
Marable,thedirector of Colum-

biaUniversity's for Con-

temporaryBlack History and the

of a forthcoming biogra-

phy of Malcolm X.
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$2.19 CLEANERS
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MICHAEL
GENAREL MANGER

6931 INDIANA
79413

WORK:(806)789-775-4

ULUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

--Employment
Truck Centerof Texas,LLC, is an equal

opportunityemployer. There are 3 positionsavail-- l
able in Lubbock for ServiceTech II. Requirements
are InternationalNavistarTruck & Engine, KVW

TVuck& PaccarmWe,CumminsEngineor Cater
pillar Engine currentCertification required. Open!
until filled. Call: 806-763-82- 13.

4801 UfctHWk, TX 7H
Crtfttm's&assliie.

Nfeoct Brk
Ron e3WK.oen
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Pre-Pa-id Legal
Marketing AssociateNeeded

Unlimited income potential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) '445-693- 5

Pre-Pa-id LegalServices, Inc. andSubsidiaries
ProvokingQuality Legal Care

North America Since 1972
If you are interestedin full or part time marketing

opportunity, or would like to know moreaboutor legal
servicesplanstell your IndependenttodayAssociate

mooree45prepaidlegal.com
www.propaidIegal.com

Get Involved In Your Children's
EducationBy Visiting Them

On Their SchoolCampusandClassrooms!
. If You HaveTime,

Visit Them Over Lunch In Their
Cafeteria.What A Time ThatWill Be!
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JULIAN HRRNANDCZ
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Lubbock, TX
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Engineer-Mechanic-al

TexasTechUniversityhasan opening for anEngineer. Bach
plor's degreein Engineering;threeyearsprofessionalwork ex-- f

Iperience. Extensivetechnical knowledge,understandingof

Engineering systemsequipment,environmentalcontrols,logid
(systemsin the areaof tncinecring. Ability to organize, prioritize!
land perform work in both public contactand internaldepart
mental capacity. Assist in design, review and inspectprojects
Excellent written and communicationskills. Must possessal

kalid driver's licenseand be insurableto operatea University
(vehicle. Securitysensitive position and criminal background!
check, drug screen will be required. Apply online ad
http:jobs.tcxastcch.edu,search for requisition 81305. Com--

puterterminalsareavailable at theHR Employee Service Cen--j

ter, room 135, DrancHall. TTU is anFEOAAADA Employer.
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FOR SALE
5344 SQUARE FEET OFBUILDING

Commercial Zoning Formerlya Day Nursery
Ownerwill consider Leaseto Buy wFull Asking Price

$95,500.00Asking Price!
Call Ron atGivens Real Estatefor more information.

Givens RealEstate- (806) 763-84-30

820 MLK Blvd. - Lubbock, Texas 79403

acceptmostcompetitors

cards.

"ServiceYou Can Trust"
(806)785-295-3

271034th St
Lubbock,Texas79410
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Movie Review:DeathAt
Death at a Funeralsounds

ltfetf ft Classic case of a produc-
tion (lilt probably soundedlike
I "CfenH miSM whenits assorted
sllfiianfe warn bilng pitched to
Ituald exeds. Firstofall, it's a re-

make of a recent British hit
Which quintupledits $9 million
budgetat the box office.

The facithat theoriginal was
juSt releasedin 2007 wouldn't
be a problem, theoretically,be-

causethey'd begoingafter a dif-

ferent demographic, as this
versionwould featurea predom-
inantly African-America- n cast.
Furthermore,not just any black
actorswould be askedto execute

; this dark comedy, but a trio of A-li- st

comedians in Chris Rock,
Tracy Morgan and Martin
Lawrence, plus a bevy of ac-

complishedthespianslike Keith
David, Zoe Saldana, Danny
plover andLorettaDevine.

And the icing onthe cake that
got it greenlightedinvolved at-

tachingart housecrowd darling
Neil LaBute to the project, the
director of such critically-acclaim- ed

indies as In the Com-

panyofMen andYour Friends &
Neighbors.Unfortunately,while
ill of the abovemust'velooked
greaton the drawing board, this
blackfacevariationon the 'heme
addsup to far lessthan the sum
Of its parts.

Here'swhy. Ratherthan over-

haul the screenplayto appealto
an African-America- n senseof
humor,LaBute opted to recycle
one designed to tickle British
fancies. Consequently,Messrs.

FormerDigest
ReporterConger

Interviews
SugarShaneMosiey

Saturdayevening, May 1,

2010, SugarShaneMosiey took
ion Floyd "Money" Mayweather
in a bout in Las Vegas,Nevada.
It was the first real test for
"Money" Mayweather since
coming out of retirement after
vacatinghis title to ManniePac--:
quiao.

Elton Conger,a former
Southwest Digest reporter,had
an opportunity to interview
SugarShaneatKCOH radio sta---

tion in Houston, Texas. Sugar
Shane,was in Houston promot-
ing the Golden;BoyProduc-
tions.

SugarShaneassuredCon-

ger he would nave no problem
with the 40-- 0 undefeatedMay-
weather. In fact, heassuredCon-

gerthat therewould be a knock
an early knock-ou- t.

Mosiey grew up like many
kids on the streetsof Lubbock.
He (Mosiey) went on to talk
abouthow it was to go from rags
to richesfrom the streetsof Cal-

ifornia to being a millionaire

ParsonSmith
Continued from Page3

Chicotecomments:The sad fact
is that if these twoRepublican?
candidatesbecome Lubbock's
representativesin Austin, Lub-

bockwill just NOT haveclout in

Austin it will have NEGATIVE
clout.

What I meanis that theseex-

tremist radicalright-winge- rs will
causerevulsionin bothRepubli-
cansandpemocratic representa-
tives from around the st&te.

Raoism is not popular among
mostRepublicans and Democ-
rats who hold office in Texas.
Neitheris extremistwingnuttalk
and thought.That will makeour
representatives pariahs in
Austin. With redistrictiug, what
canpeopleelsewheredo to prq
feet themselvesfrom thesema-

niacs?Well, take redistrioting
,

You caasplit up Lubbock thjee,
ftjur, five ways to dilute th
Strength of the oity.

After all, that's what Tom
Delaydid to Austin in 2003.But
there'sanothersolution.W can
refuse to sendone nutoe far-rig-ht

loonie andoneviolent, vi-

cious racist to Austin. We can
eluct Carol Morgan instead of
Frullo, andwe canelect a write-i- n

candidateagainst the cheer-lead-er

of virtual ganooide,
CJhadafPejryi

Afltfrvprltw suggest tijtot

Btf$ls Mb bibykillrw Neuge-btugr-'s

teie Iowa can be split
up ftt ways into five diffwent
ttifogfaaatopaldistrict

BBHt a J

Rock, Morgpn and Lawrence
seemalmost shackledsticking to

a script which allowed them lit-

tle room to improvire or to horse
aroundin their trademarkstyles.

Instead,what's serveduphere
is a farce reminiscentof an ex-

tended episode of Benny Hill,
Mr. Bean,Favvlty Towersor one

of thoseotherslapstickBBC-T-V

sitcoms. I know what you're
thinking: that'spretty goodcom-

pany.Yeah, until you jt a load

of a bunch of black folks at-

tempting to behavein identical
fashion.

Anyhow, Death at a Funeral
revolvesarounda very eventful
day in the lives of an extended
family gathering to mourn the
passingof a bdloved patriarch.
Edward (Frank Minor) is sur-

vived by his wife, Cynthia
(Devine), siblings, Russell
(Danny Glover) and Duncan
(Ron Glass),and their assorted

Elton Conger&
severaltimesover.

Though under educatedin
school, but overly educaiedon
the streets,Mosiey went on to
talk about how it wasto be hun-gi- y

andwalking to being able
to drive anythinghewanted,and
eating anything he wanted,
wheneverhe wanted.

A Funeral
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offspring.
The picture's everything but

the kitchen sink plotline wastes
little time to thicken, beginning
with the arrival of a gay dwarf
(PeterDinklage)who demandsa
shareof the inheritance as the
deceased'sex-lov- er. Since the
grieving widow had no idea her
hubbywason the down-lo- w, her
protectivesons (Rock andMar-

tin) agreeto try to hide the evi-

dencefrom their mom. 1 his, of
course,proves easiersaid than
done.

Then there's niece Elaine's
(Saldana)jittery boyfriendOscar
(JamesMarsden)who'sacciden-

tally slippedseveraltabsofLSD
from a vial marked"Valium," a
running jokewhich is repeated
with a couple of other guests.
Eventually, Oscar pulls a Full
Monty on the roof in front of all

the open-mouth-ed mourners.
Later, Uncle Russell pulls the

SugarShaneMosiey
Thanksto EddieRichardson

and T. J. Patterson for giving
me, Conger, thelaunching pad
to both writing and broadcast-
ing. "I havehad no problemsto
adapting one from the other,
thanks to those twoWestTexas
giants, Pattersonand Richard-

son," saidConger.
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CASA ORLANDO
APARTMENTS

18103rd Street'
Lubbock,TX 7941 5

(806) 747-94-64

TDD (800) 735-298-9

EqualOpportunityProvider

1, 2 and3 Bedrooms
RntBasedon Income

VouchersAccepted!

APARTMENTS
91 OWest28th Strut.. .

Plainview,Texas'75Q17 N
(806)296-942-6 ;

TPD (800) 135$0? '

same prank on Uie Sfffl ftoF
under theinfluenceof the strrtt
hallucinogen.A sceneso hilari-

ous you just hid to shoot it
twice, 1 guess.Everythingcomet
to a head when you'll never
guess who (actually, yes you
will) dies unexpectedly arid is
hiddenin the coffin in the69 po-

sition with his late lover's
corpse.

For me, the basic test of a
comsdyis how often it mademe
laughoit loud.This one?Not at
all, not even the sight of Tracy
Morgan with fecessmearedall
over his face. I supposethe best
thatcanbe saidaboutthis movie
is that none of these terribly
fouhnouthed charactersever re-

sorts to the N-wo- although
that's ostensibly OnlyUccause
theyhadtorecitetheir lines ver-

batim.
Whatwill creatiyeTy-bankru-

pi

Hollywood think f next?How
abouta remakeof SlumdogMil-

lionaire, only set m anL.A. bar-

rio with an no cast? I
shouldn't give themany ideas.
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William LawrenceBoldenRetires
From Air Force

William LawrenceBolden,
Austin Lubbock,

graduatedfrom BstacadoHigh
School,retired asMaster Sogre-If- it

from Force as
March' 2010.

Served vcrious loca-

tions within United States.
Korea England.

worked inventory
management field,,

assignment Super-

intendent Aircraft Store,
Logistics Rdadiness

Squadron,Dyess
Base,Texas.

awarded
Meritc Service Medal,
Commendation Medal,
Achievement Medal, Outstand-

ing Medal, National De-

fense Medal, Global

-
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William LawrenceBolden

Terrorism Medal,
Global On Terrorism Serv-

ice Medal, Korean Defense
ServiceMedal, OverseasShort

Ribbon, Overseas Long
Tour Expcdw

ServiceRibbon Gold'
Border, Longevity Service
Award, Professional
Education Graduate
ing Ribbon.

"HAPPY 110TH BIRTHDAY!
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L

MAY YOU IN YEARS TO COME!
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